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A MONTHLY DEVOTED TO THE I NTEREST OF COLLECTING. 
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A V ISIT TO A STAMP F IRM. 

G. W. S. MAC. 

One of the most pleasant afternoons 
which I ever spent was in a visit to the 
Central City Stamp & Publishing Co., of 
Jackson. The business is loca.ted at the 
residence of the manager Mr. A. W. 
Shaw. 

The walls of the room are covered 
with cases containing pigeon holes, ex
tending from about two feet from the 
floor nearly to the ceilinf!. Each country 
and a great many times each var., has a 
separate pigeon hole. The stamps are 
kept in little wooden boices which arc 
placed i1\ the pigeon holes. 

The packet.> are kept in a special case 
each packet having a pigeo11 hole. 

It would interest you to see the young 
collectors which are always there, buying 
from 5c. to S1.oo worth. Some bring 
their albums and look at every stamp to 
sec 1£ they have it, nnd then if the price 
asked is too high for their pocket books, 
reluctantly lay it back again. 

The stamps usually sold to these col
lectors. average in price about 3c. each, 
although sometimes they purchase 
stamps as high as 5oc. each. 

Some of the letters received are very 
am\lsing. I was shown one in which the 
correspondent was sure no-body could 
beat him on stamps that be came from 
New York. and knew all about stamps, 
so be sure and send him a good selection 
There was also one when a correspond-

ent rem itted 3c. for 18c. worth of stamps 
and reasoned it out as follows that as 
they forgot to put in the 4 var. Mexican 
stamps which the fi rm g ive free he was 
entitled to 1oc. and the commission of the 
remaining Sc. was 3c. leaving ;c. due 
after deducting 2c. postage, 3c. was re
mitted. 

The marl :irriving about this time, I 
left to allow them to answer their la rge 
mail, having spen t a very pleasant after
noon. 

HOW TO COL LECT STAM PS. 

First, you want an Album for your col
lection. A neat album can be purc hased 
for 35c. or less, having spaces for ;1.bout 
1,000 or J ,500 stamps. The bec;t albums, 
such as the lnte mational, etc., have 
spaces and pictures for nearly every 
stamp issued; but lhese albums cost more 
and a re too high priced for beginners. 
In putting stamps in your album. use 
hinges of thin paper, such that will not 
swell the book. But by all means, never 
stick the stamp in witJ1 mucilage or paste 
for by so doing you cannot remove the 
stamp without spoiling it and the album. 
\Vhen you want to put a stamp in, take a 
hinge and bend it in the middle, att;:ieh 
one end to the under side of the stamp, 
and the other end to the book. In this 
way you can examine the back of a stamp 
without taking it out of the album, and if 
you want to remo,·e it, you can do it 
casily.-W£STERN PHILATF:J.IC EMPIRE 

(CONTINUED NEXT ,\10NTH.) 
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SWEDEN. 
It may not be generally known, but of 

the 1855 issue, Sweden, the 8 sk ill. Ban· 
co stamps, orange, are also found in ycl· 
low and pale yellow color, these varieties 
are extremely scarce, and a re held in 
high price b y Swedish collertors. An· 
other varietv of color is found in the 1858 
issue. 12 or~. blue, printed in 111tramnrine 
in this color they were only uc;cd for a 
short period during- the year 1862, and 
are al-.o \'Cry sc;ucc. 

At a small inn ;it :-.:orth Bcrstcd. near 
Bangor, is to be seen n room the wall and 
ceiling nf which arc covered wilh swmps 
of all nationnlitics. The proprietor has 
been indulging in his hobb) for tluee 
vears and he calculate:. that at least a 
~illum stamps. \\'<irth before t anrelation 
£14,000, IH1,·e been u::.cd on the rnnm. 

/\gentleman in Scirra Leone lately of· 
fc:iecl a lot of nvmkcy :-kins in cxchan)..C 
for old "'tamp< 

The Belle Citv ;,tamp company of Ra· 
cine, Wis .• have retired from bu!>ine:,s on 
account o{ ume. 

The ~- Y. Phil;itclist p11bli:;,hcs a long 
list of tlwsc "dreadful frauds." Ilewarc 
o[ "them! 

1\lr. Charles Beamish has given up tbe 

s tamp busiucss and disposed of hie ,;tock 
to panics in Philadcl phi . 

Although Mr. Beamish h:-is discontin
ued to deal he still rct;11n:; interest in 
st;i.mp!' anc keeps posted on the phila
telic sudjects of our time, as he patro
nizes liberally the 'arious periodicals 
puhfo;i1cd. He still holds his position 
wifh the Morse, Williams Elnator Co., 
as head book-keeper. which ::lands to 
pm,·c the s:nisfaction he h:is given th•; 
nrm, h:iving startell in as office boy only 
ti\'C ve:trs. ngn .. 

Michigan :,hould have :1 philatelic ~oc
iCt). It is about the onl~, state th:it has 
not one. Let some one step forward and 
organize one at once. 

Cm:-. Co1.LECTl:<1G AS AN \~u;s101 FXT. 

The field for collectors is hr~c anti 
\';1ric<l. cxtendm~ from t!~c peri11d when 
the f11·st medal took the shape :md n:um.' 
of :i. <:oin '\·en h:rnclrcd and fifty yc:-ir:o 

h<·fnrc Chri;.t. in .. n ;:Jmf)st unbrnk•'n Jin...: 
do'' 11 w the pre-enl time. 

lt ca:rnot be :-;.1id thnt c11in" an: with
out i '1tercsl, or that tll' 0

\' p»-5e::-s k "'" f:t~. 

cination, th:rn otliLr uhici.:t!" 11f cnrim1~ rc
:>l.'arcb, '' hethcr antit1uc. 111cd1:t v:u •>r 

motlcm. They lcau to such n knowlcdg1:· 
of history and art, a' cannot otherwise be 
obt;iined. There is no truer saying- th:rn 
th:11 "we all have our hobbic~." I fence 
we speak a word for N11m1~111.11ir.:;, c11m 
mendin!; the !'amc to your careful c.,n. 
siduat1on, asserting- that it will be: found 
cntertainin~ and instructi,·e to a dcg-rcc 
that rh:tllengcs all other o:;ricnn~ ~ nr rrn1-

s1iits. Scott & Co. 
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Statnp (!ollectotst (!ompaniotJ. 
A MOHY-HLY roA Cou.LC'JOR3. 

BCR T W=su¥, ECITOR ANO PueLIS'li:~. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

1 Y~AR. 15 C.CHTt:.. 

Ae~o•:> , 2.5 Cl:U~'li 

3 MOMTM& a crNTS. 

SINGLC COPY, 

ADVERTISIN G RATES . 

I l.ll'tt Pl:fll 11'f$(ATIO .... 

1 IHC H , 

1·4 Pun: . 

1-2 Pac;. t, 

1 PA,C, 

Rditorial. 

:J Cl NT S-

3 CCNT!i . 

t.5 CCMTta.. 

80 CCNTS~ 

90 CC:NT&. 

s 1. 75. 

Thi" ht•in(.!' the lir~t number of th<' 

STA \I l' Cnt.t.r:CT<1KS' (O;\IP.\NIO:\, it i:> 

:1 tritk "m-ill, hut n~xt m•>nth it will r1.11ne 

ullt entan~ed. l would like to hr''"' chff

crent r0tlcrt0rs writi:: up .utide, of in

terest for rolkct0r" as it helps to nnh· 
the paper of interc.;r. 

Puhli.;h<'r<., send me ;! copy of your 

[>.1p<:rs ::rnrl l will cxchan.~c with you. 

\.OT! S. 
Tltc l:s~ex Cuu nt y Philatclio.t appears 

in a :;mailer form <luring thl' 5urnmer 

mo:iths a:-: many other papers appc:ar. 

The \'n;1th-.' J1>•1r1 1:il j5 no 1 the Col

h:rtors' J<rnrnal d~nllcd tn the interest of 

collecting-. 

You wlll notice in another rolumn, an 

ad. of our:. ~howing that we do aJI kinds 

of job printing. Write for samples :ind 

term~. 

l-1u morous. 
PRESE~CE OF l\ll~D. 

;\ l h,, Plumpleigh, (chocking) - Oh. \Jr. 
Dmlekin, 1-1 really think I've swallowed 
a dreadfu l fly~ \Vh:it "'h;ill I do!' 

Duclt:kin Deah girl, better o;;wallah 
,,ona: ll> paµah. 

BOR:-- LAZ\' 

Mc c·urkk. hn't Brig-~" 11nturalh· .1 

laz)' man? 

;\le Crackle, 'lot c':ictlv lny; but tu· 
,,.ecms to think that Ii •~ unhealth\ 111 

work between meab. Exchan~e. 

FOOLED! : 
Miss G. lsmiling)-\\'hat have you got 
that old postage ~wmp i11 vuur watch 
rharm for? 

:\1r. 11.-1 Tl:l'civecl 1hat on a letter from 
you, and t l1Jok i~ off. kis:>ing 1t mam· ;1 

time after your sweet li ps hade p:isscd 
over H. 

Mi..;<; (~.l.;ou rlv) I am v1rry t11 ~ay, hut I 
prcs~cd it il!.;,lins\ dear l· 1do':s nusc to 
cl.1mp•.'n ll. 

REFRE<-;fll'\<; ll!S :\JE.\IOR\'. 

"Johnn\', who cli-cn\'ncd .\1m:n\'. a (' 
"l'll be switc-hcrl 1f I l.ncm " 
"You'll be <.witrhcd if vou tk1t't." 

"Under tht cit\'.llOl"lann•s then," ~:iid 

the bo~. ") :-.houlcl say t11at Columbu., the 
man." 
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We are lbe 
Th, 1~ F{ CR S ;rp; 

Stam\) Deale-rs in M\C\HCH\N, 
Ps..nO. OU.1' S-pec\a\\;y \s 

S\.am"Qs on. a1:>pro\fal at 

~B j@er@t. 
~ var. Meiican stamps Free \o each 

applicant. 

S\.aro.\) i\l'ou.ms.-We handle aJI 
the best albums. A good album with 
spaces for 3000 stamps, fully illustrated 
and bound in boards for only 10 cents. 

?acke\.s.-We sell packets from 5 cts. 
to $to.oo. No. 10 contain:. 100 var., in
cluding !\. S. Wales, Mexico, unused 
Gibraltar, Newfoundland, etc. A fine 
bargain. Price only 20 cents. No. K, 

contains 10 var. S. & C. America, onl)• 10 

cents. 
'H\nges. We sell the "Perfect Stamp 
Hinge,' which is the bc~t made. Price 
10 cents per 1000, 3000 25 cents, 5000 40 

cents, postage free. 

Tbe '!oI1ectot.s' Jodtb~l. 
A I:? 16 page collectors paper only 

25 cl". per year. Advertising rates 33c. 
per in(h Cirrulation 1000 to 2000. 

NEW CATALOGUE f'l<P. .. :. 

ALWAYS ADDIUISS, 

'!entt~l '!lty gtatnp * J>db. '!o., 
Jucksou, • • Mlchlgnn. 

THE S. B. BRADT CO., 
.De:a.le:r:a 1n 

Postage atJd ]\e~etJde 

STAMPS. 

91 &. 93, WABASH AVENUE, 

ChlC'ago, Illinois. 

I 
• 

ON APPROVAL AT 35 PER CT. 

BERT E. WESLEY. 
416 W. Mason Street, JACKSON, M ICB. -- -
Ph1latclic fraud Reporter, Monthly. 15c. 
per year. S:tmplc free. Ads. 25c. per inch 
GREE:-> BKos., Stromsburg, Nebraska. 

\ O.o a\\ \<...mO.s o'l Jo'o ?r\n\.n\~ 
\n \.he n\gnes\. s\.-y\.e o't "\.he a1'\.., 

anO. a\. lowest -pnces. Sena. tor 
?r\ces 

BE:RT E:. WE:SLE:Y, 
416 W. Mason St .. JACKSON, MICll. 

' JOU S~ould taise 
~ tl'?1s paper. 

M ention thl"l pnpe1· In answerlog 

Pl-D·\I-F. R '\ 1 S ~ M "E.·N-'T-S 








